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Are you following
us online ?

Spotted in this weeks’Newspaper

Our Saints boys, past and
present have been front and
centre in the news lately.
Congratulations again to
Matthew Sates (Grade 12)
for achieving Olympic
qualifying times.

We also take this opportunity
to celebrate new beginnings
as King Misuzulu prepares to
take on the responsibility of
leader of the Zulu Kingdom.
King Misuzulu is an Old Boy
and matriculated from
St Charles College in 1996.
Earlier this week our 1st XV
team also made headlines on
the East Coast Radio news
watch for their win against
Clifton College. Click on the
play button below to be
redirected to the audio clip…

Changes to
the fixtures
As much as we try to have fixtures finalised by the start
of each week, we are at times reliant on information
from host schools when we play away and this week,
in particular with the roadworks and delays on the N3,
sanity has prevailed, and Friday hockey matches have
been moved to Saturday.
We apologise to parents of boys who played last
Friday and were delayed and inconvenienced due to
the roadworks. – Mr Rowan Irons (Director of Sport)
Please see the final fixture arrangements on SOCS:
https://sport.scc.za.com/CalendarDay.asp?Id=2779
2&D=15&M=5&Y=2021

Live Streaming
As we are playing away this weekend, we rely
on the live streaming of our hosts.
Glenwood have shared the following link with
us for their main rugby field.
15 May 2021: Rugby vs St Charles College
(Dixons’ Field)
https://www.channels.digitv.co.za/en/player
/glenwoodtv/stream/277892a30f50d5f80161
51c78c460272
There may be other games uploaded on the
DigiTV website at the conclusion of the matches
on Saturday.
A simple Glenwood vs St Charles College search
will bring up all available games.
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1 XV Rugby
vs Clifton
It was with great excitement that rugby returned
to St Charles College on Saturday against Clifton
and Voortrekker. The Saints teams had a strong
start to the season, winning 8 out of 11 games
(with the three losses being on a double stagger –
well done to our 3rd team who bravely took on the
challenge of playing Voortrekker’s 1st XV, as well as
our 4ths vs Voortrekker 2nds and our 5ths vs Clifton 3rds).
The 1st XV report, by Rugby Specialist, Petrus du Plessis,
is as follows:
Rugby is back! Both sides looked well-conditioned and ready
for an intense 1st XV match. In the first half, St Charles College
were out of the blocks first, scoring the opening try of the
match. The Saints right wing, Jehan Adonis pounced on a
loose ball and sprinted away for the 1st try of the year.
Soon afterwards, the Saints managed to keep the ball for five
phases and created space on the outside for their left-wing Luke Ferreira to dive over in the corner. The Saints
fullback Nkanyiso Mlotshwa and fly half Jackob Sisia soon joined the action by both scoring exciting tries under
the poles. The St Charles College pack managed to take control of the forward battle and dominated the Clifton
pack in the 1st half, and this opened space for the backs to move. Clifton only managed two penalties in the first
half, score 27-6.
The second half saw a momentum swing and Clifton managed to string some phases together which
entertained the large number of viewers who were following online. Clifton managed to score 12 unanswered
points in the second half. The Clifton hooker, Joshua Saayman, and number 9, Taine Roothman, controlled
proceedings well and kept the St Charles College defence busy during the entire game.
At the end it was St Charles College who manage to win convincingly with a score of 27 points to 18.
The standout players during the match were the Saints fly half Jackob Sisia, 6 flank and captain, Jens Lutge, as
well as the Saints lineout caller James Laynes. It was a strong start for the St Charles College 1st XV who will be
looking to make their mark in KwaZulu-Natal during this shortened rugby season.
The Saints teams travel across the tollgate to Glenwood High School tomorrow... we love a challenge!
Let’s go the Blue, Gold & White!

Thank you to Martin Ashworth for sharing your photos with us.
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1 XV Hockey vs Clifton
Hockey is back underway with the first official fixture taking place at
home against Clifton College last weekend. The Saints teams had a
good outing against tough opposition, with a few games being drawn
and many being decided by a solitary goal. The highlights being
excellent wins for the 2nd, 4th, U16A, U16E, U16G, U16H and U14B teams.
The 1st team report, by Hockey Specialist, Matthew Coombes, is as follows:
It was a pleasant atmosphere with the fixture taking place on Friday night
under lights. The match got off to a good start with St Charles College
applying pressure early on but Clifton doing well to stay calm and collected.
The boys in Blue and Gold were playing well but adrenalin seemed to get
the better of them, causing a few rash tackles resulting in cards which
eased the pressure on the visitors. This allowed Clifton to string a few
passes together and sneak a goal late in the first half.
The second half was slightly different. Clifton settled nicely and the game
seemed evenly poised. As the time started ticking away though, Saints pushed for the equaliser but lost shape and
structure resulting in space being left behind and allowed Clifton to score three quick, easy goals in succession.
It was a night of disappointment and frustration for the Saints in a match that was more evenly balanced than the
4-0 score line suggested. It was however a well-deserved win for Clifton who kept their composure under pressure
and took their chances when it mattered.

Jersey handover forPrep
the 1 st XV

It is always a privilege to hand over the Prep 1st XV
jersey to our young men. They have worked hard
for over a year, shown a willingness to be coachable
and after three weeks of internal games and trials
have been rewarded with a place in the 1st XV.
After moving speeches by Mr Martin (Head of
Rugby in the Prep School) and Mr Irons (Saints
Director of Sport) the boys got to wear their jerseys
for the first time. We wish them all the very best for
the season ahead! – Mr Gregg Cole-Edwardes
(Head of Prep Sport)

Prep Football
vs Scottsville

On Tuesday and Wednesday, it was a pleasure to welcome Scottsville Primary School onto our campus.
The Saints boys are playing attractive football, thoroughly enjoying every minute of it, and this is translating
into positive results all round. - Mr Gregg Cole-Edwardes (Head of Prep Sport)

District hockey

Trials

Amidst all the business
of playing rugby,
football and running
cross country, we
congratulate the
following boys on
being selected for the
Umgungundlovu
District Primary
School’s Hockey teams:
Connor Vogt
Nzuzo Gaston
Thando Zama
Ezra Egambaram
Elijah Faluade
Phiwamandla Malinga
Mondli Gwetu
Thandanani Zuma
Rourke Schwegmann
Matthew Palmer
Antoni Wellmann

Prep Rugby vs Howick
After missing out on their rugby season last year, our Prep
boys were very excited to be able to play against an opposition
again. Getting all the teams to travel on the bus proved very
worthwhile as the camaraderie and support it created was
amazing. Being practice games, each team played three
chukkas of 12 minutes each. Although our boys played
extremely well, many vital lessons were learnt, and we now look
forward to our first game of Rugby this weekend against
Cordwalles. – Mr Gregg Cole-Edwardes (Head of Prep Sport)

Avid rugby
supporters spotted…

Prep Cross Country
Last Friday we welcomed Cordwalles to our campus to compete in our
first cross country meet of the year. Our facilities provide an amazing 2K
route for the boys to run which includes hills, mud, grass, tar, fields and a
run around our magnificent oval finishing in front of the cricket pavilion.
The SCC boys ran very well winning 4 of the 5 age groups.

Early Morning

Cross country training

At 06:30 on a Tuesday and Wednesday morning, our cross country team trains.
These sessions are open to all boys and we believe this is a great way to start the
day on a positive note and assist our boys in living healthy lifestyles. We thank
our staff members, Mrs Howells and Ms Hockey for their assistance and sharing some photos with us.

Senior school Debating News

Artwork

of the week
This week we feature a series of pencil
and pen studies of hands and feet done
by Grade 11 AS Art student, John
Faluade, as part of his coursework
portfolio. – Ms Mary-Ann Hartley

Our Senior debaters had their 5th round of debating yesterday
afternoon at Maritzburg College.
The boys debated about whether the Animal Liberation Front
(ALF) should be supported.
Our team knew from the start that it was going to be a
difficult debate against the #1 ranked team in the Senior
league, Epworth 1 - with their SA Schools debater, Faye
Crawford.

The boys put on a phenomenal
debate and after a long
deliberation by the adjudicators,
St Charles College were
awarded the victory, with
Sebastian Ridge being
awarded the Best Speaker
of the debate.

Music Monday

on the saints campus

Each Monday we take the opportunity to share
some music by our Saints boys on our
social media pages.
Did you miss this week’s #MusicMonday featuring
Aryan Govender in Grade 10 playing a drum solo from
'Toxicity' by System of a Down? Click on the image above to
visit our Facebook page and watch the video.

Strawberry DNA extraction
Learning about DNA and inheritance is an
interesting topic and so recently in class our
Grade 10 Biology students extracted DNA
from strawberries. Seeing the DNA in real
life always helps to bring the theory to
reality. Our boys enjoyed crushing and
squashing the strawberries to break the cell
walls, then adding ethanol, dish soap and
salt to break the membranes and extract
the DNA. – Mr Sean Anthony

Grade 8

natural disaster
presentations

Natural disasters are major adverse events resulting
from natural processes of the Earth; they can lead to
economic devastation and loss of life. It is thus imperative that we are
prepared for them and react to them appropriately to lessen the damage.
There are a wide variety of different natural disaster events including
floods, hurricanes, tornadoes, volcanic eruptions, earthquakes, tsunamis,
storms and other geologic processes. By understanding the impact that
these events can cause we can better prepare for them in the future.

The Grade 8s were given the task of presenting on a natural disaster
event of their choice that had occurred and had caused mass devastation.
The presentations included information on the location of the event, the
description of the event, the effects of the event, the aftermath of the event
and the learner’s opinion if they thought enough was done to lessen the
impact of the event. The presentations were outstanding, with many of the
learners being natural speakers and having some impressive visual aids to
back them up. Our Grade 8s can be proud of their efforts and the
Geography Department would like to congratulate them on a job well done. – Mr Jarryd Gillham

Saints
Weather
Station

Have you visited the St Charles College Weather Station site that was
created in partnership with the University of KwaZulu-Natal’s Disciplines of
Agrometeorology and Geography? The automated weather station,
that was installed to measure atmospheric conditions at the school, provides
accurate 5-minute interval data for air temperature, rainfall, humidity, evaporation,
solar irradiance, wind direction and wind speed.
All the information is available to the public on the following website:
http://agromet.ukzn.ac.za:5355/StCharles/index.html

Inter house chess Round 2

On Wednesday, during lunch break, our boys in the Senior School took part in the second round
of the Inter House Chess competition. Here are the results:
Middle school
Total Week 2

Conway
2

Delalle
2

O Meara
3

Smith
0

Upper school
Total week 2

Conway
4

Delalle
2

O Meara
3

Smith
2

Grade 4 Desks
Our Grade 4s were very
chuffed to get their new desks
last week. These were very kindly built
(and donated) by one of our Saints families.

Cupcake
Concert

The subject music boys were invited to attend and perform at the St Johns D.S.G. annual “Cupcake Concert”
where they give subject music students from St Johns D.S.G. and St Charles College a chance to perform
their exam pieces.
The boys were treated to a beautifully decorated cupcake and hot chocolate before the performance.
Five of our subject music students performed solo pieces and our string ensemble also made an
appearance, performing two pieces. – Ms Kristen Wepener

Moms and Lads evening in
Our boys in Scrummies had such a fun evening
celebrating and spending
quality time with their Moms
ahead of Mother's Day!

Scrummies

Crazy Hair day in

Grade 1

Our Grade 1 boys have been
learning about the “air” sound in
class, and what better way to
learn than by having a Crazy Hair
day to end the week!

Even our
teachers
got
involved

A look into our

Junior Primary
Click on the image or play button alongside to
watch the video on our Facebook page…

Notice From the
Blazer cupboard
The Blazer Cupboard carries a full range of St Charles College
uniform items. The shop is run by Mrs Deidre Rall, together with
Mrs Angela Vermeulen and they look forward to meeting our
new College families.
In order to preserve the Covid 19 protocols, the Blazer Cupboard
accept requests for uniform purchases via email, where the required
items will be pre-packaged for your son to collect. To facilitate this,
they require a list, size and quantity of items needed. Their email
address is as follows: blazercupboard@scc.co.za
The Blazer Cupboard is open to parents on an appointment only
basis. Should you wish to book an appointment, please contact the
Blazer Cupboard on 033 386 8235, or alternatively, email them on the
above address to schedule an appointment.
Boys are permitted to visit the shop during break times or after school
on any day except Wednesday’s when the shop is closed to pupils.

WE’RE EXCITED TO SHARE OUR
NEW SUPPORTER’s GEAR WITH YOU !

Please see below for prices and Blazer
Cupboard Contact details:
120cm Umbrella – R150
150cm Umbrella – R280
Supporters Cushion – R130
blazercupboard@scc.co.za | 033 386 8235

Have you signed up for a
“my school card” yet?
Supporters can swipe their MySchool
card at a range of national, retail or
local partners including Woolworths,
Engen, Walton’s, SuperQuick and many
more! More information can be found
on their website www.myschool.co.za

Visit the ‘Awsum’
School News website to
see some of our news!
www.awsumnews.co.za

Visit the ‘Schools that
Rock’ website to see
some our news!
http://kwazulunatal.sc
hoolsthatrock.co.za/

Matric Dance

Save the Date

Our 2021 Matric Dance is scheduled to take
place on Saturday, 12 June. More details
will be shared with the Matric boys and their
parents in due course.

Connecting
Your business with the
greater St Charles college
community…

We have created a
page on the
St Charles College
website where SCC
Families are able to
promote their
businesses as well as
support other families associated to our College.
There is no cost associated to this networking
opportunity. Now is the time for us to support the ones
closest to us, so please make use of our family network.
We would love to help connect your business with
the greater St Charles College community. In order
to facilitate this, we would really appreciate the
following details pertaining to your business:
Company Logo (jpeg/pdf), Company Name, Website
(URL) and Company Tag Line / Motto
Please email these details to - SAINTSFRIENDS@SCC.CO.ZA

